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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

Now crjp clover nnd timothy seed for salo-

.Shugatt

.

, Waite k WIos , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

fSltn.
.

.

John Aoff and Dotlcf Cranbach will on

February Ifith open at Milliard the Millard

houio and bar , which they intend to run in-

firstclass stylo. f4-Ct

The cattle nro still delaying the trains ,

Not bolnr two hours late yesterday after-

noon

¬

on that account.-

A

.

couple of railway clerks uottled tholr-

dlfforonces in the Metropolitan hotel last
evening by a round nt fisticuffs.

Day before yesterday Dr. Wood's spirited
team ran nway with hlm.nndono of the horses

u i so badly Injured that it will probably die-

.An

.

express team ran away yesterday on-

Harnoy street , and ono of the horses was to
badly crippled that his owner will have to kill
it.

The ticket cases of tbo B. ft M. have been
removed to the corner of Fourteenth nnd Far-

uam

-

streets , where they nro now under the
supervision of Harry Douol ,

The remains of John Kssor , the man who
won found dead in the parlor of the Farmers'
hotel on Sunday last , wan buried yesterday
at the cxpenso of his friondi.

The Bpcrry Kloctrlo Light company ha
bought a lot on Dodge street , between Hlov-

onth

-

and Twelfth , and will erect upon it an
iron building in which to carry on its busi-

ness.

¬

.

The horse stolen from II. A. Brown on-

Kumlay night , was recovered nt Fremont last
avonlng. The thief , who had traded the nnl-
mat to an innocent party , In still nt largo , but
will doubtless bo captured ,

Oonslderablo dissatisfaction Is manifested
by the patrons of the opera house from the
fact that tickets wore laid away for various
parties before tha opening of the box sheet
yesterday morning.-

A

.

mooting will bo held Wednesday even-

ing

-

at Lake's addition school house to con-

alder the subject of erecting n now churrh edi-

fice

¬

for the Third Congregational church. All
who nra interested are earnestly invltod to bo-

proxent. .

The mombnrx of the Omaha club last
evening received their lady friends at the
rooms of Iho club , in the third story of the
now brick building opposite the Mlllard hotol.
The boys did themselves proud , and "all wont
merry M a marriage belt."

The case of the state against A. B. Bliss ,

his wife and George Hyde , was on Monday
last dismissed for want of prosecution by
Justice Sternborg to whom it had boon taken
on a chaugoof venue. The matter had been
amicably adjusted out of court by the com-

plalnant
-

and those defendanta.

Sheriff Miller wont on tha Denver to Fre-
mont last night , to bring back Simpson , the
nan wh-i stole Mrt H. A. Brown' * horse from
the corner of Eighteenth nnd Davenport
streets on Sunday night lust. Simpson was
Arrested yesterday morning near Nirth Bond
Uy tbo sheriff of Dodge county.

Four writs of attachment wore brought in
the district court yesterday fogainst the ng-

ricultural
-

implement firm of Manning & Hess
of tbl* city j ono by Aultmnn , Miller & Co. for
31,070 ; two by It. H. & C. M. Avery for
$1,000 each; and ono by the Marsh Binder
Manufacturing company for 2009.

Bill 1'arkur , the exprossmnh , lost night
drove up in front of the Grand Union Tea
company utoro and loaded on his wagon a bug
of coffee standing outside. The sack was soon
minted , aud Officer Slgwart notified , who
bortly overtook Porker going towards homo.

Parker was nrrostod and put into the city jalL-

In Council Bluffs Monday afternoon
about B o'clock , a man was knocked down and
rnbbod of 820 in cash. Last evening a thief
entered a car'at the transfer , where a man wan
sleeping , aud relieved htm of $15 and bin
watch. Some people say that the Council
Bluffs poltco stand in with the gang of thiovcH ,

and such a thing might bo-

.A

.

petition was being circulated among
the member* of the bar in this city yesterday ,
asking that Guy A. Brown bo retained in-

lilsprwent position au utato rerortcr. The
ostewu in which Mr. Brown Is hold by the
membcro of the Omnha bar ia bhown by the
fact that every lawyer to whom the petition
wa nrosented , signed it without a second's
hesitation ,

Contrary to usual custom the board of-

educitioii at their lost mooting passed n resol-
ution prohibiting the city Hchoola from observ-
ing

¬

Washington' * birthday an a holiday , and
consequently the ochnol teachers are objecting ,

The twenty.second of February b a legal na-
tional

¬

holiday , and many of tha school tench-
tu

-
H regard tha action of the board ot education

an an arbitrary abridgement of their rights.
The newly elected directors of the Omaha

Building and Loan association held their first
moating last evening for the election of oU-cors
for the ensuing year. W. F. Bochel wan elect-
ed

¬

president , John llosloky vice president ,
(J. M. 'attingor secretary , nnd K , K. Long
treasurer. Those are the old corps of officers ,
and tholr re-election speaks well for the man-
ner

-

In which they conducted the business en-
trusted

-
to them.

The railway mail service have determined
to weigh the mall hereafter , and the following
trains will bwiln to do HO from this date :

Omaha to OgJen , Omaha to , Omaha
toHaituign , Hastings to McCook , McCook-
to Denver , PlatUmouthla Oreapolls to
Omaha , Granger to Ontario , Wyoming ) Chey-
.eane

.

to Denver , Shonhone to Halley , Idaho ,

TU* notification hai been sent by Mr , Jamei-
B. . White , superintendent of the K. M. 8.
Chicago , to Mr. A. W. OrHIln , chief clerk ol
fee 1C. M. B. , Omaha.

The examination of Major Newell' * ca-
sws

<

held yesterday afternoon betore Judge
Boneke. Onlj- three or four witnesses on the
part of the data taatlfied , and from presenl
appearance * 1(19( examination will bo a Jomj
one , In thin cue there Is ai fine an array ol
the talented criminal lawyer * ef Omaha as hai
? > e n *ea iu any court here for some time
the counsel for tha ttato bain ? District Attor-
ney I'arke Godwin , L K. Cougdou , K q , and
HOB. J. M , Thunttoni for the defendant , 0.-

J.
.

. Greene , Ktq. , and Hon. J , 0, Cowiu-

.A

.

KEMAIIKABLB ESCAPE.-
Mrt.

.
. Mary A. Dailey , of Tunkhannock , Pa.-

wa
.

aiflleted fur lx year * with An'.hmaaur
Bronchitis , during which time the bo t plntlo-
fctM could fflve tx) relief. Her life WM < i
rfpairnd of. until In lost October ebe procurec

&>Wof Dr. Klnir'i New.Dlwvery , v.ho-
twupedlste r llf waa ftlt , afd by continuity
m v a fur a ehort time the wau coiuplotelj

"" .'sJulHglu fl b Wj >ounda , ill a few

f FWM TriaJ Bottles of this certain euro of at-

1SU0 ** awl Lung DJwwMHi At 0. Y. Good

A STRIKING LESSON ,

A Sermon by Rty , A , F , Sbeirill ,
to-

YOQDE Men
, Snggesled liy-

Tlio TjllV , nnd Sudden Dcntli of Judge
A. M. Clmdwlck.

The sudden death ot Judge Ohadwick ,
vhich caused such universal eorro? in-

mr city , is teaching its lessons.-

llov.

.

. A. P. Shorrill , pastor of the
Tirat Congregational church , looks out
nlo the dim and misty future , -with his
ar-scoing eye faith , nnd aces in this

dcop aflliclion a lesson of great interest
.o the young mon of this community ,

and accordingly prepared n discourse
which ho delivered last Sunday night ,

and the pith of which is given below :

THE SEIIMOH :

L'HAUIH 20,11 But as for mo , I will walk In
mine Integrity ; redeem mo , and bo merciful
unto mo-

.A

.

great deal is said , especially in the
Old Testament , of God's delight in men's
uprightness , integrity ; in their speaking
the truth and doing righteousness-
."Tho

.

righteous Lord lovoth righteous-
ness"

-
i. o. right thoughts , words , doodn ,

right living. The author of the text ,
while firmly resolving to "wnlk in integ-
rity

¬

, " also recognizes his need of the
lielp nnd mercy of Qod. "Ucdoorn mo
and bo morcilul unto mo. "

I am to offer a few remarks , suggested
oy the lifo nnd recent , sudden death , in
our midst , of Judge A. M. Ohadwick.
Nothing elaborate is attempted , only a
few practical thoughts , for the hour.-

Ho
.

has illustrated , first , what a young
man's success nnd general well being
does not depend on brilliant talents or
inherited wealth , or other exceptional
favors. Ho came hero six years ago ,

with the equipment of merely good
average abilities , such an education as is-

in every one's reach , a definite purpose ,

au honest heart ; nnd went to work-
.At

.
only 29 yearn of ago , ho ia n well

known citizen , entrusted , almost by ac-

clamation
¬

with a responsible public of-

fice
¬

, prosperous , universally esteemed
the result of uprightness , honest effort ,
poraovored in to do something nnd bo-

snmo ono in thpworld. We nil soon
came to known his open face , rollocling
good nature and good sense. His very
gait told of a certain straight forward-
ness

¬

and diligencealways takinghimon to-

something. . Ho was found to bo ono
who would toll anything just as it-

was. . That ho could bo relied on , and
und always strove to bring a transaction
to the point of honesty. As a rule , ho
kept in good company and out cf bad ,
from the fust , and all the way. Day-
time

¬

or evening , you did not go to aomo
place of questionable resort to find him ,
but to his oflico or homo , Ho did not
keep clean because ho touched nothing ,

lie went right into the world and daily
mixed in all its affairs , but ho succeeded
unusually , did he not , now you look , in
not getting defiled , but in holding him-
self

¬

up , in integrity and fairhigh-minood-
ness ? Look at him , as you aaw him in n
group on the street , or aittting in his of-

ficial
¬

chair. To the labt , though often
adjudicating before mun'hia superiors
ago and learning , thougii perhaps some ¬

times" in error, no ono over doubted
hia motive or pains-taking. Ho never
made a decision , which gave rise to n
suspicion even , ho had boon tain-
pored with. Ho walked in his integrity.-
Ho

.
has thus illustrated , that for purely

worldly success , as wo term it , the chief
requisites are moral ones , and so , in the
roach of every young man ; industry , per-
severance

¬

, uprightness , clean of hand
and heart. Lot this encourage any of
you , who are keeping good habits and
working steadily on. Follow the plain
rules ; don't doubt your future ; God and
man are with you ; you will reach your
goal. No good thing will Ho withhold
from thorn , that walk uprightly. "

Second. Ho has illustrated , that the
temptations of this city need not carry a
young man offhis feet ; that thouorh there
bo a pit-fall at every corner , and often
several between the corners ho will not
fall into them , if ho will only lot his
"eyes look right on , and his eyelids look
straight before him. " Temptation or
not , depends moro on the quality of the
man , than on his surroundings. Three
years ago , wliun in Loadvillo , I mot a
young man , who said ho had found no
special temptations there. Ho know the
location of the postoflico , the chief bank ,
his paying mine ; other paths ho simply
shunned.

Our friend has also shown this ia a city ,
which "favors young mon , ia inclined to
trust them nnd help them when they
will do their part. Look around. Their
success hero , past and present is very
marked. Outward failures nearly always
are preceded by moral failures , which
were not necessary. Lot those facts en-
courage

¬

any of you who have done wrong-
.Don't

.
waste any moro time ,

strength or money , Enter at
once the path of integrity. A
good future is still possible. And a word
hero to older ones. Don't lot us bo of
those , who wait until a young man is
dead , before wo over apeak well of him ,
or until ho has fought his way through
to success end.homo , before wo over give
him an encouraging or appreciative word.-
A

.
word or two now of hia death. Wo all

wish ho could have lived. Wo cannot
well ipare such young mon. Wo should
have hkod to see what ono of his sterling
qualities would do and become iu the
next twenty years , But our sorrow is
difl'orent.Bo U that of the ono who loved
him most , from our grief , when ono falls ,
because ho has wasted his years , in folly
and dissipation. Ho diligently used all
his days and strength , iu doing woll.what
his hand found to do. There are no sad
regrets in that direction. Ho finished
sooner than most, and what a merciful
arrangmont by which our future , up to-

tholaat , is bidden ! 'God kindly veils
our eyes , ' BO that his development , use-
fulness

¬

, happiness went on to the last
moment.

The early death of one , whoso h&bits
are good , and who inherits no disease , is
unusual ; such a sudden death is vtry un-
usu

-
l. I do not recall Hi parallel here ,

in tif teen years. The laws of health , and
long lie , usually run side by aide , with
the lawn of industry and morality. You
are far more likely , than otherwise , to
live long , if you live well , S&bbath-
school atorius of contrary teaching ara
made up , and made the wrong way , for
truth. The Bible , all through , is clear
and strong , on this , no is history. That
is firm. Ynt second. It ii truu , thorn
it , the , not u likelihood , yet HposatbUity ,
vou may die early , and oven buddunly
This ono did. Accident , violence , occult
disease are about us. Thou , personally ,
Knotvist not wliut u day may brini > forth ,
jo ilieo. The general law is generally
Hvpi , but exceptions oncur , as witness
lost Thursday , or "Tho Columbus" ofl-

Gtiy.bu td , therefore. Third. Lotusboth-
us to business and religion , heed ChriH'e

word "Bo ready , " for death is an impor-
tant

¬

crisis.-
As

.

to business , check up every night ,
is far as possible , and don't take many
iong ventures. Make your will , make ft
clear and strong , so the right ones will
jot what is in it ; make another next year
If changes require. If any are depen-
dent

¬

on you , have n lifo-inauranco or its
equivalent secured to them. Keep your
wife practiced with the general run of
your businessBO that , if the worst comes ,

iho vrill not bo helpless in other's hands.-

As
.

to religion ' ''Life is the time to
servo the Lord. " The only perfect death
was preceded by a spotless lifd. "Tho
Prodigal Son"and the "Penitent Thiof"
are there , but they are not the Scripture
models. The true word is , "Patient con-
timmnco

-

in woll-doing. " Then you are
always ready. The beginning cannot bo
too soon. To any hero , God says , "Take-
no further risk. " That might have boon
you , last Thursday. The beginning
should bo this moment , and as well in
the words offtho text1 "As for mp , I will
walk iu mine integrity , " adding the
reverent prayer for help nnd mercy ,
"Ilcdoom mo nnt ? oo merciful
unto mo. " You cannot save yourself nor
will God save you alone. In every case ,
there must bo co-operation. Ho , when
you seek Him , and open your heart to
Him , works in you , "to will and do His
good .pleasure. Our friend mot the
same doubts you havo. Ho did not ,
however , live in them , or lot them stay
him , but mot them openly , canvassed
them thorouihly{ , and came out into clear
day and upon firm ground. There ho
tried himself awhile , in tlu light of God's-
countenance. . Ho used to bo hero very
regularly , on the Sabbath. I can BOO

him now , just as ho used to look , coming
up that west aisle , to his place , often
alone , as if ho came on purpose and fern
reason. Last May , ho mot two or three
of us hero , ono Snbbath afternoon , to
give "a reason , for the faith that vras in
him , " his personal faith , in Jesus Christ ,

as his Divine Saviour , his fixed
purpose to "walk inintegrity"
by God's holp. A little later
ho stood with others in the St. Mary's
Avouuo church , his future homo , to con-
fess

¬

Christ before mon , as he would bo
confessed before his Father in heaven.-
Ho

.

did it nil deliberately in the days of
his health. To it ho lias since adhered.
God could.rely on him after ho had told
Him , Ho might ho yras growing in
this as in other things if ho bad lived
we should have heard moro from him.
but the time camo. The hour of twelve
struck. God called ixnd ho was "ready. "
Ho merely wont to a higher service.-
To

.

"a higher service , " not as a matter of
course , not because I say so , or the pa-
per

¬

, or his church , but because ho did in
time enter and hold on in that way
which loads through Christ up to God.

These Are Solid Fact* .

The best blood purifier nnd system regulator
over placed within the reach of suffering
humanity , trtdy in Electric Hitters. Inactlv-
ity

-

of the Liver, Biliousness , Jaundice , Con-
stipation

¬

, Weak Kidneys , or any disease of
the urinary organs , or whoever requires nu ap-
petizer

¬

, tonic or mild stimulant , will always
find Electric Bitters the best and only certain
euro known. They act surely nnd quickly ,

every bottle puarantood to give entire satis *

faction or money refunded. Sold at fifty
cents bottle by C. F. Goodma-

n.PEllSONAIj.

.

.

T. J. Moas , Hlgbuo , is stopping at the Tax-

ton.

-

.

Clara Morris und husband are guustH of the
Millard-

.Jllsa

.

Illllikor , Bed Oak , Iowa , Is a guest at
the L'axton.

George 1' . Patterson , VortSidney, is a guest
of the Paxton.-

Gen.

.

. W. 1 *
. Carllu and wife , 0" . S. A. , ore

at the Millard.

Prank L. Goodwin , Clara Morris' manager ,
Is at the Millard.

George L , Shoup nnd A. J. Macnab , Idaho ;

are at the Paxton.-

P.

.

. J. Sheridan , the Irish orator , of Now
York is at the Paxton.

John til , Jones and wife , Tekamah , are
guests ot the Millard ,

W. D. Gross , Blair , and W. U. Boyd , Oak-
dale , are at the Paxton.

George Leggett , Utica , and T. Kllllan ,

Wnhoo , nro at the Millard.
Billy and Dan Shull have gone to New

Orleans to attend the Mardi Gras.-

W.

.

. Boyes , Valparoi u. and D. M. Platt ,

Ited Cloud , are guests of the Paxton.-

B

.

, Boar , North Platte , and C. K. Hanson ,

Kearney , are stopping nt the Paxton.-
K.

.

. K. Day , South Bond , and Frank Car-
ruth , Pluttemouth , are registered at the Paxt-

on.
-

.
Felix McShane , and wife started yesterday

morninK for Now Orleans to sea the Mardi

Gras.W.
.
. B. Atwater, Decatur , 0. Cook , Fre-

mont
-

, and J. II. Hood and wife are at the
Metrppolltan.-

A.

.
. B.1 Snowdcn , the Thiteonth street wet

grocer loft on Sunday for Now Orleans to wit-

ness

¬

the Mardl Graf.
President Sidney Dillon and party loft for

the east yesterday afternoon in Mr. Dillon's
private car. the "U. IV-

Hon. . Wm. T. Shaffer , editor and proprietor
of the Unita Chlefton , Evanston , Wyoming
territory, Is at the Paxton.-

G
.

, T. Bhartol , Dayton , Ohio , T. J. Jones ,

Harlau , Iowa , and Homer Brewer , Lincoln ,

III. , are at the Metropolitan , '

KLoonard Wfiltemon , an accomplished sten-
ographer

¬

and formerly of Burlington , has
taken a place In the V. P. general freight de-

putment.
-

.

James Greenwood , Nebraska City , James
Fcrgutton and J. 1C. Leatherland , St. Paul ,

and D. J. Hutchlnson , K&sex , Iowa , are
gucata of the Motroiwlltan.-

Chan.
.

. E. Anthony and C. M. Anthony' , of
Washington , 111 , , are in the city and quar-
tered

¬

at the Millard. The former In the tocre-
tary

-

of The Ogalalla Land and Cattle com-

pany
¬

and is hero on business connected with
that organization , while the latter named gen
tlotnau , Is here , a he exprenses It , to "add
dignity to the company and occasion. " They
are both first-clais gentlemen and Omaha p o >

plo would bo pleased to welcome them as cltiI-

9BU

-

, Sell out and come west boys.

The Ouulullu Company.
Notice was given in last Monday's Br.K ,

that the Union Stock Yards company hod
closed the deal with Mr. Boslor. This
is not correct , The Ogalalla Land and
Cutllo company purchased the Boslor
herd and thu transfer took place Mon ¬

day. Air Busier bning paid the sum of
81,250,000 , caxh , The capital stock was
increased that amount and it wiu nil
taken immediately , muny parties having
madu application for stock ani wore not-
able to gut any. .

-L gnHtCJUr

JUKI * .

BWIFT-Majrgle , Infant duBht r of Mr. and
MID. Mlchuel Hwlft , dlod yesterday at &

H. in. , aged it mont In aud 17 days-
.Tha

.
fuueral took placu yesterday.

CITY COUNCIL ,

Twclrc Special Policemen to Do Detec-

tive

¬

Wort to Be Employed By

the Committee on Police ,

City Mnrshnlt Gtithtlo Presents Hulcs
For the Moro Kfllclont Coemi-

nent
¬

of the Force.-

A

.

regular meeting of the city council
was hold last ovcning , President Baker
in the chair. Roll called. Members
present : Kaufman , Dunham , Woodworth ,

Mcfiuckin , Baker , Thrano and Lecdor.
The minutes of the previous mooting were
road nnd approved.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS ,

From the Mayor : Giving notice that ho
had approved certain ordinances. Filed.

From Henrietta Ginnis : Requesting the
cancellation of the taxes on lot 1 , block
347 , for the years 1807C8CJ.707172
?y-77 , for the reason that the same ore
outlawed. Iloferrcd.

From City Engineer Rosowatcr : Ask-

ing
¬

that the salary of Goo. W. Tillson ,

employed in his office , bo increased to
§ 150 per month , lloforred.

From Truman Buck : Giving notice that
Catherine Welch had paid her city taxes
under protest. Referred to city attor-
ney.

¬

.
From J. H. Butler : Giving notice of

the necessity of the removal of the Tank
Line company and the Omaha Gas com-

pany
¬

from their present places of busi-

ness
¬

on account of the dangerous explo-
sives

¬

handled by them. Referred.
From Mayor Chase : Presenting n

warranty deed to lot 1 in block 019 for
M. Donovan. Referred to committee on
public property and improvements for
inspection nnd delivery.

From George Smith : Giving notice
of the unequal taxation of property on
Sherman avcnuo for its grading. Jle-

forrod.
-

.

From Charles Abnoy and others : Call-

ing
¬

attention to the fact that no police
are employed south of the Union Pacific
track in this city and that numerous rob-

beries
¬

and burglaries have taken place
there , ar.d asking for protection. This
petition was accompanied with a resolu-
tion

¬

by Kaumann( to the effect that as
the city is infested by foot-pads , thieves ,
robbers , etc. , that twenty special police-
men

¬

bo employed by the city at a salary of-

S3 per day nnd their period of service not
to exceed ouo month , to bo under the
direct supervision of the mayor ,
murahall and committee on police , the
appointment to bo made by aud with the
advice of the committee on police.

The resolution was adopted with this
amendment , that twelve men bo employ-
ed

¬

instead of twenty.
From the city engineer giving profile

of jfarnam street as per proposed grade.
The amount of grading necessary to bo
done under the petition is 110,000 yards
ata costof 2000.; ! Filed.

From City Marshal Guthrie giving a-

eopy of a number of rules drawn by him
for the government of the poJico , and
asking their approval by the city council.-
A

.
long discussion followed upon their

adoption , the council finally resolving
itself into a committee of the whole with
Bohm in the chair. The committee arose
and carried in a short time and made its
report, nothing being done in it.-

A
.

motion was made by Dunham that a
council mooting bo hold Thursday eve-
ning

¬

to consider the rules presented.
From the city engineer giving ordi-

nance
¬

with plat of Nicholas stroetprovid-
ing

-

for its opening from U3d to Saunders
street. Referred.

From James Croighton , chairman of
the board of public works : Giving an
abstract of bids presented to the board
for constructing u storm water sewer on-

Farnam street , curbing and guttering
certain streets , and presenting also the
printed proposals. Filed for purpose of-

reference. .

KKHOLUTIONH-

.By
.

McGuekin : That Farnam street
have the benufit of the macadam , and
that bids for paving said street bo made
accordingly. Adopted.-

By
.

Throne : That, a railing bo con-
ntructed.on Center street , between Tenth
and Eleventh , for the purpose of protect-
ing

¬

pedestrians. Adopted.-
By

.

Behtn : That on and after Febru-
iirv

-
1 , 1884 , the council meetings bo-

u.ilod at 7:30: p. in. Adopted.-
By

.

Loeder : That the city engineer bo
instructed to report at the next meeting
the cost of putting inrcatch-basins on the
north sidii of Chicago street , between
Tenth and Eleventh. Adopted.II-

KJ'OHTH

.

Of COMMITTEES.
From claims : Recommending the pay-

mcnt
-

of the claims of Patrick Manning
aud Charles J. Karbach. Adopted.

From public property and improve-
ments

¬

: Recommending that the mayor
bo authorized to execute a deot to lot 1 ,
in block 117 , for John J. Hardin for the
sum -of #250. Adopted.

Several reports roRommondingtho pay-
ment

¬

of several claims wore read and
adopted , ,

quiMNANUK-
a.Anjordlnanco

.

declaring the necessity
of appropriating certain lands for the
opening of Nicholas street to Saunders
street. Road three times and passed.-

A
.

motion was made by Kaufman that
the specification for paving be referred to
the commitioo on streets and grades , to
confer with the board of public works
with a view to extending the time from
September lot to November 1st , when
the paving must bo completed.

The council then adjourned-

.Buoklon's

.

Arnic * Salvo.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure liums , Outs. Ul-
can) , Molt llhoum , Fever Soros. Cancers. Piles ,
Dhillblalns , Corns. Tetter , Chapped hands ,
ant all skin eruption , gur.intoed to cure in-
tenr instance , nr money refunded. 25 cents

f * v* '

I'ollro Court.
Throe disturbers of the peace wore be-

fore
¬

Judge Boneko yesterday , and
were each fined $5 , and costa. In de-

fault
¬

of payment they are all at the hotel
de Miller , over the nill.

Two vagrants , who claim St. Pavil for
their place of residence were before hia
Junior, and ono of thorn was sentenced to
fifteen days in the county j ill on bread
and water , while the other w s dis-
charged

¬

, he having been employed in
this city. The question now arises , how
many more of {JCAK, of p ople bos St.

Paul got to spare ? Wo have had all wo
care for and would advise St Paul to
find Bomo other market for her rofuao-
mankind. .

Sadie MoBrido , the old stand-by , was
before Judge Bonoko again this morning ,
charged with disturbance of the peace-
.S'io

.

' pleaded not guilty and her case waa
continued until this afternoon. She was
clad ajmnly in an old calico dress without
any kind of a wrap to protect hur from
the bitter winds of this morning , while
her hands wore bare. It is a mystery how
such people exist.-

No
.

well had his examination before
Judge Bencko this afternoon at 2 o'cloc-

k.SHERIDAN'S

.

' BIDE ,

Tint Alleged I"No.l I ;" of iho Irish In-

vlnclhlcs
-

In the Oily of Omnhn.-

Hon.

.

. John Rush , county treasurer ,

received a telegram yesterday from
P. J. Sheridan , the famous alleged "No.
1, " of the Irish Invinciblos , stating that
ho would leave Leavonworth , Kansas , nt
10 a.m. , on the Missouri Pacific , and
would arrive hero last evening at 6:1)5: ) , A
committee consisting of Messrs. O'Koofo ,

Rush , Barnablo , Murphy , Tarpy , Price
and Cavanaugh , from the Ancient Order
of Hibernians , mot him at the depot
and escorted him to the hotol.-

Mr.
.

. Sheridan will lecture at Masonic
hall this evening on "The Duty
of the Hour. " Ho is ono of the most nd-

yancad
-

; of Irish agitators , nnd believes
in striking the enemy of Ireland at any
and all times , where it will do the most
good.

NOTIOK TO A. O. Jt.
Branches 1 and 2 , nnd Hibernian

Rillos , will moot in Masonic hall prompt-
ly

¬

on Wednesday evening , the 20th inst. ,

at 7 o'clock sharp. All members are re-

quested
¬

to bring their regalia.-
J.

.

. J. CAVAKAUOH ,
County Delegate.

THE O'PONNEI.I , FOND.

The disposition o! the fund collected
by The Now York Irish World for the
defense of O'Donnell , the slayer of in-

former
¬

Carey , has boon questioned by
many persons and papers , genornHy by
those who wore not oven remotely inter-
ested

¬

in the object of the fund. A com-

'mittco
-

consisting of Col. James Cavan-
augh

¬

of Now York , Captain O'Meaghcr-
Congdon of Washington , Hon. T. V-

.Powdorly
.

, Mayor of Scranton , Pa. , and
Rev. Goo. W. Pepper , recon ly investi-
gated

¬

the books and vouchers , nt the re-

quest
¬

of Mr. Patrick Ford , and the re-

sult
¬

ot thein labors is given in detail in
The Irish World. Tho' total subscrip-
tions

-

to the fund amounted to 53421.04 ;

the expenses of the trial amounted to
819027.88 ; miscellaneous disbursements ,
§5208.93 ; to families of martyrs , §8,000 ;

making a total of 83229081. The bal-

ance
¬

on'hand amounts to §32801.97 ,

which includes novcra ! small balances
from other funds. The committee pay a-

welldeserved tribute to Mr. Ford for the
manner in which ho has handled and dis-

bursed
¬

the fund. The balance will be
transferred to the now "emergency
fund , " and if any subscriber objects ho
can have his money refunded.

The Irish World has collected and dis-

bursed
¬

in eight years the immense sum of
§510040.90 to aid the Irish cause.-

"Mono

.

sana in corpora snno.1 "A sound
mind in :i sound body" in the trade mark of-

Alicii'H Brniu Peed , and wo assure our readers
that , if dissatisfied with cither weakness or
Brain or bodily jxiwera , this remedy will per-
manently

¬

BtrengtliBn both. SI. AtIrug -
gistx.

Another Beastly Itohber.
About fifteen minutes past six Mon-

day
¬

, a man visited the residence of Mrs.
Emma Wolfocornor of Eighth and Hick-

ory
¬

streets , aud obtained entrance The
house has double doors , and it was about
time for Mr. Wolfe , who is employed by
Dewey & Stone , to return from his labor ;

the follow cleaned his feet just as Mr.
Wolfe is want to do , and c<ave the same
rap upon the door which Mr. Wolfe al-

ways

¬

gavo. Mrs. Wolfe opened the door ,

as she supposed , to* her husband , when
the follow grabbed her by the throatand
demanded what money there was in the
houso. Siio told him she had no money ,

but by threats of violence ho frightened
her until she took out the money box ,

which contained §40 of Mr. Wolfo's earn-
ings

¬

, and , us she supposed , -ravo him all ,

but on investigation , S20 hud slipped
from her hand and was ntill in the box ,

so that the follow cot bui 25with which
ho took his departure.-

Mr.
.

. arrived iu n very few mo-
ments

¬

, and immediately ntarted out to
look for'the follow , but ho was nowhere
to bo found.

Arm your wives and daughters with
revolvers , and give thorn orders to shoot
any such mon who may put in an appear ¬

ance.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Th-

lipowler

.
uever TriM.V7A nnnel of purlt-

itrengh au I w holeeomerjM* U ore i O'lioinlcal tliat
the kinds , and rtiuiei b < sold In coinpvtuoni
with tbem'jltttudt of loir < : , ihorl weight > lum or
phosphate podor . 8oM only In on*. Roy.il llk-
Dg

-

l owd r >!. . un Hmllrt N w Vork.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

trspeolalswill Positively not be Inserted
unlesa paid in advance ,

't0 LOAN-Mouev.

TO LOAN-ln Hum* of tfOO and upward *MONEY annum , CM Doiu la * county fruu. Ad
drew R. (X I'attenou & Co. , mi Faruam S * .

ar>oim.-

fONEY

.

TO WAN-Th lowest rate * of latonrt
i> J Ueuli' LOOJI Ageuc) , 16th 4 Domjb-j Sl-tf

TO LOAN In sum * < < 900. ana upwardMONEY D vt and 'O. , Ktol liUto and Lei
, IMC Fkrnuu 8t ,

for Infants and Children.C-

nHtorlaproinotps

.

DIJOH| ( Ion Wlmt elves our Clilldron ro y clirolcn ,

and What cures tticir fevers , tnttkra them nleop 5
ovcrcoinua Fluttiluncy , (Jonstina-

tlon
- 'Tin Castortiv.-

Vnen

.
Sour Stomach Diarrhoea nnd-

FovcrishncBS.
*, , , linblca fret nnil cry by turns ,

. It Insures health and Tint cures their colic , kills tholr worms ,
natural sleep , without morphine."-

Cortorln

. Hut Cantorla.-

Wmt
.

quickly ctirc Constipation ,

Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion , '
hw > well ndnpU-cl to ChlRlren that lint Castnrlb-

I recommend It as superior to nny pn-scription Farewell then to Morplitno Syrups,known to mo." II. A. AnciiEit , U. D. , Castor Oil nnd Paregoric , and
88 PorUand Avo. , llrooklyn , N. Y. UnilCniitnrlnl

CENTAUR LINIMENT nn absolute euro for Kliouma-
tlsm

-
, Sprains , Burns , Gulls , &u. The most Powerful nnd jfono-

trntlng
-

Fain-rclioving nncl Ileiilini? llcincdy to man.

HELP WANTB-

U.W

.

ANIKD A first-claw bftkcr. Address at onto ,
H. UKDACII , North l'l.it v, Neb 4932-

1W ANTED Ail apprentice boy at FxcoUlnr Ma-

thlno
-

; Aorks. 40120-

TXTANTED Cuambormaldanndtiiuudry Ktrla. In-
YV

-

|Uire at olllto ot Milliard II tcl. 404-21

WANTED A ulrl to do general lionfowork at S.
} ' tutldcnce. 2d liuu'o eoutli Daven-

port , on west ttldo 22il street. 602 tf-

7ANTEIOood girl. MRS. W. II. BUSHMAN ,
1512 Howard ttreit. Cultl-V

, ( IIULS Wo want Id girls for general
T I housework , to aniil ) at oncu tu-

JANNON( , JONR8 & CO. ,
Olllce 1'rcnzcr Block , Oillco hours from 6:3D: to U p.m-

.010lm
.

WAttTGU At Fort Mdney , Neb , a woman to do
houtio ork (or . family ol tno. Good

cook , washer aril ircnur. Wages paid nocorillnRly.-
Acl

.
J roan Lieut. Patterson , Fort Sldnoy.lseb. 4SO 21-

1W ANTEI A clrl , German preferred , 1WM Far-
cam strict. 476 tf-

TX7ANTED Adtlry lund. Inquire nt the Rnc't'
Spring Dairy W.jfon. 41H-CO'

WANTED Girl for gencr l houtenork. bteadr
good pay. In |uite at 101 aouti l.'th-

street. . 470-20

WANTED Immediately , a first class white Inr-
) umplojiiient , nhd $18 per week per

manent. Address or tcfcrioph to Louis Dajer , North
Matte , Nob. 45920-

)TT7ANTEDaood

)

solicitors acquainted with the
V V serial book trade. No wthers need nppl ) Call

at rooms U and 7 , Everett's block , Council Bluffs ,
Iowa. 40 - 22-

"VDEEN I'KOTECTOR-Unnrccedentcd'r ' ducemonts-
VvJ offered lady tiger t* for this new rubberundtrgart-
iiu.it foi laulcs. Address with 'siainpti , Un.lerijar-
mont Co , D south May Bt. , Chicago. 189-lrn ) .

WANTED- Agents in In NcViras
of the beet Silling nrtlccsiner intro

duced. Sell .t s'f-ht. Utllor write to the
OX'AHA' STOVE UEl'AIH WOnKS ,

439-U 100S. 14th Street , Omaha.

WANTED An experienced salesman to call cm
only , wlih a specialty. Cill at

200 N. 16th btrcut , and sco Ud In regard to U.
434208

Ono hundred teams and ono hundredWANTED for Hallrood work. JIcCOY & MOHAN ,
Canlleld House , Ninth and Farnam Kta , Oiraho.

"ITlTANTm ) A iooJ g'tl' for general hou cwork ,
YV 411 south loth street 414 20$

T AD1KS OK YOUNO MhNlncityor country to-
JLy take nl'c , light and iilcaeant work at their own
homes ; $2 to $5 a day entlly and quietly imvlt ; w ork-
eontby mall , no c.ima8sfnc : no ttau'i ) lor reply.
Please nildrcss Ktliablo Slanl g Co.l'hlladeliihla fa. ,
drawer TT. S07.1mt

WANTED Two clrla cook and second girl. Best
. Apply S. E. corner 20th and Cali-

fornia Brg. S78-II

WANTED A German dining room kitchen girl.
and Hoppe , 418 S. 13th St. , between

Harnev aud Howard. C65-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED._
ED Job Printer and rrcBsman wantsWANi oituatlon. 10 > cars experience , lddris.4-

't ." care of Bte. 496-201

WANTED-Situalion In city or adjoining towns.by
, can do first class cooking in

hotel or restaurant. Address "C. L. N. " Bee olllce.
60025*

WANTED A situation a < a druggist , nged 31.
' ( xporioncc. References good. Ad-

drtss
-

"W. M. " oflico Om. ha Bte. 477-191

WANTED A rellahle joung man wants a place
, board and goto school. "S. A. W. ''

Bee olllce 388tf-

TI7AN1ED Hltuntlom for first class domestics.
V Call at our offlce from 4-30 to 0 p. m. Satnrdajs

1 to 0 p. m. CANNON , JONES & CO. , Opp. I1. O.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

"VTTANTED

.

Jly a hlnplo gentleman , on or before
T1 Jlarrh lit.a comfortiljly lurnlshid room , or

sitting room with ( mall bid room attached , in a
strictly | jliate family , with or withou' board , wl.er-
otteraar , nr , small children mid no other hoarders
Location central and in pieman ! neighborhood Ad-
dress

¬

, 8tatlngte m9 and full paitlculars , "J. A , It ,"
Bee ollico. 493 ) }

of rooms , with-
erT ) without board , In pritato families fnrnUht-

dWANI

free of charge at nur oltlui , opi oulto postolllce. Can-
non , Jones & i.'o. , 4:30: to 9 p. m. 043lm-

7ANTKDBOARDEUSLargel'8t

>.u Hay bo rdln
, wife and mother in the ndghliorlioudof-

21it and Wets' cr. Address Box 633 p ioUlce.

WANTED 1o sell fmill stock of cigars confec ¬

and notions , inquire 2210 Cuming Kt
'

- boarders t 117 N. 14t Direct
betwern Capitol a enueand Dodge street *

W wi rhlug btaiutmand these
search of board In p rhnte homes , with or wit

out room , to < all at our o Illco irrm ! 80 to 9 p. m
CANNON , JONES * CO. , Oppoilte Pontottlco-

.ented

.
94R.1m

FOB BENT Honsea and Lots ,

FOR RENT
-

FuroUhed rooms at 1010 Famam.

TTIOR RENT lurnlshtd loom with board , flre and
JL1 gac , tor one cr two gentlemen , 3J2 B. IBth ttrect ,
cor , Harney , 453

FOR RENT-Nlcely furnUliod rooms with or with-
bean ] 1016 Dodge St. 1003))

- ba emcnt with three room forlight riouTO keeping ms Hodf e Bt. 101 23 }

Foil KKM-Fuinlthod rooms , 105 North 18th
. 4fl7. "-

tf'
° tJ T-mal1 1"'U8 ' Inyjilie uf A , Murphy ,
4 : . Kthttrett . 4SS-so |

F OR RENT A furnisnetl front room In brick
* ' ' " ' lniU''c| ' °°S " ""ll 17th St

47110-

1F il Capitol ave.

FOR UAfK-B buslmns loU iflth s'reet , lt ten
| ort and Uajiltolmenue , e t tide , for a

tiirtnul jtais. AMES ,
1517 Farnatu rtreet.-

v

.

tonrcornodated
with furnUbed rwiut Apply 1818 Farnam St.
_

__ 4UHf-

I7IOR RENT Store room with basemai t Iw
. 1511 Farnim St. PAULSENi , CO. . Ina-

rmun> htrttt-

.F

.

'OR RENT good houiea , aln ono Droom
Qnely fuinlbhtKl IIOUM. John E. Edwards , tillFUTIIIUJ Ht

FOR RENT FuruUhod room Uil Capito_ _
FURNISHED room heaUd fit N , l ui.
_

875 t-

FOrl

-

RENT Fun l.lied nx ro with or without
. Finest looatbn ID the city. > l u fox

able boarder * wantod.N. W, oor. 18th and Farnajn.
IflJ-tf
_

FOU RENTFurnUi ed room (or gentleman , alto
tur light houjt keet'loj Iktmcrt block.

comer Eighth aud UuarJ8t. 0 S-U

TTIOR RENT Large now , two story dcnblo house ,
JT Shlnn's addition BultaUe for two families or
boarding house. Inquire Room 24 , Omaha National
Bank Bolldlug. 168-11

RENT Furnished room * on the northwesFOR . ISIhandCapltolntcuue , formerly Crclghton-
House. . 189tf-

IjiUll KENT noonu In Nebraska Aatlona BanK
J? Building. Mott doslralle ofllcea Iu the city
Supplied with hydraulic ole'ator and heated b-

steam. . Apply at Bank. B26-tf

FOR SALE.-

1T

.

> O11SALI ; A rare bargain in a business property
JT on 13th Ptreet , north of Railroad Is paving 10
per cent on int cstmcnt. Corner , iasy terms.-

Tno
.

good housed and lota in Shlnii'a 1st addition ,
$200 to MOO cmli , balance $15 to $20 per month.

Choice residences and risli'cncu lots In Hancom's
Ha o , and till other additions In the cltv.-

1REY
.

& MOTIKII. Agents ,
49S-tf S. W. Cor. 16th nnd Farnam Sts.

FOR SALK Fine thoroughbred Jersev null calf ,
pedigree. S J. KIIEKM ,

493-2CS 1008 South Ave.-

I

.

I
) IIU U Mills county , low ak for sale"by L. W. Hus-

srll.Olenwood
-

, Iowa. 472'-

lF

'

lOR SALE The furniture of the residence N. W.
corner Oth and Harney. Apply on the promlses.

408233

FOR SALE Handsome cottage , cast front , north
, < 1,70 *.

Dutirable rcnlouncc , south 10th street , east front ,
?Ui ) HULL s SIIIUVKR.

405.2-

2FOIt SUM) 1'KR AGKi : wo otter IU o and ten aero
southwest of clU Only 35 tnlnutoi drlvo

from I' . O Now ia the tnno to secure n beautiful
home. Call before March 1st , an priuts w ill advance.-

I'fiCK'S
.

REAL rSlATE AGENCY ,
403 22' Opp. P. 0. , Omahn

FOR SALE At n bargain , a good two seated car-
, HUitablo fnr no hone. Inquire at A. J ,

Simpson a C.rrioEO Factory , Uodge St. 472-211

FOR SALE A 12,000 pounds Fal-bank's Hay
. Will hold both wagon and horse * , It is-

ncarlt - new and will bo told at hilt prko. Apuly to-
4M' 0 T. C. llRUNHEK ,

FOR SALE 42 acres , houaa , stable , abundance o'
, near thurphaud school , 6tnl'ut' from rail-

road , 0 miles from Omaha , $ l,6tO-
.Ittuutlful

.
residency ; ro ( crty , 100x423 feet , ehado

and fruit trees , houjo and barn , $XOuO-
.S23

.
BELL&SIIR1VER , .

|710R SALE Chiap , one six foot aud one threw
X1 foot show case at Lyon'o C.gar btore , 07 South
15th St , 224 tf

FOR SALE A bargain. House of 7 rooms , 9ih
Bancroft Kt. gothlc. Well .built , barn &o. ,

only 1.800 if sold within 60 dnjs. ' S AltS & B03-
AUD

-
, Wl llama Block. 208t-

TT'ORSALE House of 6 rooma in 1'arker's addition
_P near the $20 000 school houce new. A cheap
place on easy ternutl.7iXL &EARS & BOSAltD,
Williams Block. 209-tl

FOR SALE A splendid houce ot 10 rooms ia
' addition. Jf srkl within So dajs only

{3700. feEAuS & BOSAltl ) , corner IGihona Dodge
210-tl

FOR SALE Fnnu 3 miles from city. ot
. Mejor , IVooder'n Drug store , 16lh and

Webnusr. 872-tf

FOR SALE Two counteis and fifty leet of good
, cbeip , at 1DOS Dodge St. 163-

tfF OR SALE Two large NormuneUU'onp. Addre s-

O. . D. Birdsall , Walnut , Iowa. IM-lm'

SALE A good tw o story store T ropcrty inFOR ne , Wayne county , Neb. Address 0.1) . Bird-
nail , Walnut , Iowa. 156-lrut

FOR SALE OR Tit A I A good fpan of mules ,
and wagon. Inq A ex O. Charlton ,

at McCaguo Bros. 080 U

SALE Two open nerond-hand bugples and
one delhory wagon , cheep , at 1310 Harney St-

.SS9tl
.

SALE-Colorado coal. 1 his coal la as free fromFOR and as clean aa Rock Spring-
.934tf

.
JEJF. W. JlEDFORn.

FOR SALE Two portable boilere 10 horsejiow
at D. FITZl'A.UtiqR ,

ees-tt 21n South 16th St-

.IIS

.

ALE A email lloxlcr , Bahumn & Co. , fire-
proof satf , almost new , at this olllco. U

FOR SALE My two story brick residence , 19th
yt. Mary's rucnue. Largo bum , out-house ,

water wor s , wt.ll arranged. Lot 60x200. IMce
97600. Besi Bargain In Omaha. Call at U. Toft's-
People's Bank. 277t-

TjlORSALE 12 lota one block went of Park MeJ? cue cars. Lota 60x160. Will sell the whole true
(or 97,100 , If sold before January 1st , 1834. Real el
tate owners bid this bargain , if you call at Peopla-
Bank. . . 278-tf

FOR SALE Choice bualutwd property , three Intl
. Maunders and Charles Stro-n. It will pay ycu-

to Invoitlgate this Oder. Call at People's Bank.
279t-

fT01l SALE Improved property , which will pay
JD the buyer 20 per cent oil the investment. Rents
for 1,920 IHT } ear. All occupied by first civil tvu-
ants.

-

. Will sell for 110,500 , if sold soon. All or oner
half cah , balance , one to flve years. The above in-
vestment

¬

is worth Investigation. Call at the I'eopln-
Bank. . 2iiOtf-

"TjlOR DALE Ola newspapers tu large and small
JT quantities at this office. It-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

Pair of upoctai its on Howard , between 9th
und 14th BticmH. Leatent this olllco forruwuril.

STRAYED A rtd row , prnr In condition. FlniUr
% t 00 by returning her to mio Idaho

street Mrs. Hattlu hnwiran. _407 M-

lAD. . UNDERWOOD , of SofWest Madison street.
) , publlther cf THE NATIONAL BANK

UEI'OR'mt , It in the city. 'I hia pub | . atlon glv.g
all Information Herding all count e'ltlt bank noted ,
AUo u full lU and dcscilptlou of Canadian banks.-

43MD3
.

I OS T On Monday morning , a pocket book con-
.J

.
talnlng a bum of mcnvy aud valuable puitr ,

Ihu finder will bo liberally rewarded bv ( rating name
at otllcu of J , L , Webster , Omaha National Itmk-
Building. . 468 19f

{ 001) ROOM AND BOARD at t4H > per week , cr-
JT tlS 00 pur month , at pacific llmm. 4113 tci

STItXYFDxn. uToL'r One email rod bruua
knowing of her whereabouts will

iilrjuo tend or lee word at No. < 10 S. lath t Oma
ha Neb. 41010-

JI OS I1 OR STOLENAvrliitvouw , ajcanold.ttlth-j nut any mark * , except the liorim bo ti' dcwn
ono a litUc more than ilio ether about l , fu
pound *. 910.0 reward vflirtx ! fni suy one who may
iltllicr tlieinlmal to the Kegle House. 4ti-if( ) |

SPECIALTIES fur thnte out if emplojment ton make luone ) with. Call on M. L Smith , 2uB
N. 16th btnct , and eu samples. 43.1 jm

1 ASH PAID For second band dollies , order * by
W lettvra or poeials promptly bttemled to Ao
drew Mr. or Mrs , Broderich BIS outh lOthSt Omaha-

.400lmot
.

EDWARD KUEHL.UAQ-

ISTKR
.

OF PAUIYBTfiRY AND CONDITION.
ALIHT. 803 Tenth street , twtwocu faruam and liar.-
oey

.
, wtll , with the aid of guardian vplrlU , obUUilo-

iu) oo * gUaoo of th pan and prtteot. od UM-
WrUlii condltloni la tha future , Br U < ihottcull order. Pofect MtUfactlo nteil.


